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A list of the Private Bankcrs iii thec United States and
Canada: 2.100 in nimnber.

A list of Savings Baniks in New Eàngiand, New York,
Marylanîd and Newv jersey, 500 in number, and Banks of
Canada.

An aiphiabcticai list of 2,500 Casliiers and Assistant Cash-
icrs, iii the United States.

List of Stock Brokers in Ncw York, Philadeiphia, Boston
and Baltimiore.

Mie fluctuations in prices of Govcrnnmcnt, State and City
Bonds; of Cotton, Sugar, Corn, etc. Thce daily prcmiium
on Gold for a scries of ycars. The production of Goid and
Silver througliout the world, in the last twcnty years.

For thc information of thosc nterestcd iii banking &c.,
the 1ankrs MAgtzi for j une contains thec new Coinage
Act of 1873-Proceeding,,s of N.Y. Cliamber of Commerc-
Redemption of Base Coins-Nunisniatic Socity-Scan-
dinavian Coina-c-Rarc old Coins-Sariy Coins of America.
Also a Iist of furty-cight Marinc, Firc, and Lire Isnsurance
Companies in Canada, an article on Coinage at Homne and
Abroad, with a Revicw of the Coinage or ail Counîtries.

- Nunis»zati Cro>,:ucieitia." The .hIedailic Ifis tory of
Oliver Gronire//, by 1 Ienry W. Flcnfrcy, Author of "A
Guide to Englisli Coins." I'rice in six parts 3s.6d. cadi. Wc
have just rccivedl the first part or this rcaily valuablc con-
tribution to Nuniisniatic Iiteraturc. Judging from this pre-
cursor, the work promises to bc an exhaustive one, on a
inost interesting subject. XVe scarceiy know whichi niost to
admire, the type, te iiiitoiype illustration, or above ail, Uie
pains.taking care iwhicii the author lias brouglit to bear upon
his work. \Vbeni coitipiete, this book, of MNr. I-lcnfrey*s wvill
stand as a monument to, Uli incnîory or " Cromwvell, our
chiief of îîen. "

Truly - Peace liath lier victoties, no less renowned than
wvar," and thecse are or theni.


